
 
FOR CONNECT GROUP DISCUSSIONS AND FAMILY BIBLE STUDY. 

 

   HOME – (a family that wants you to grow): 
  
We want to encourage everyone to join or start a weekly prayer meeting in your Connect 
Groups. There is power in prayer. 
Our sermons are on our website for those with limited data. 
 

  UP – (let’s worship God first): 

 
Pray - Open up in a prayer of gratitude. What are you thankful for? (Thankfulness towards 
God, cultivates a lifestyle of worship.) 
 
 

   BACK – (let’s reflect on last week): 
 
Testimonies - Any testimonies for what you are thankful for? How did last week’s lesson 
impact your life? Have you applied it in your life or shared it with someone else last week? 
(Testimonies builds our faith and accountability cultivates a lifestyle of obedience.) 
 
 

   IN – (together discover new truths):  
 
Discover – What new truths can we learn from the following verses? (Word based 
convictions, cultivates a lifestyle of truth and faith.) 
 
Ask someone in the group to read Revelation 19:6-9. Maybe ask someone else to read it 
again in a different translation before you proceed. 
 

1. The Marriage Supper of the Lamb. 

Rev. 19:6-9 Then I heard what seemed to be the voice of a great multitude, like the roar of 
many waters and like the sound of mighty peals of thunder, crying out, “Hallelujah! For the 
Lord our God the Almighty reigns. 7 Let us rejoice and exult and give him the glory, for the 
marriage of the Lamb has come, and his Bride has made herself ready; 8 it was granted her 
to clothe herself with fine linen, bright and pure”— for the fine linen is the righteous deeds of 
the saints. 9 And the angel said[a] to me, “Write this: Blessed are those who are invited to 
the marriage supper of the Lamb.” And he said to me, “These are the true words of God.” 

 
● This passage refers to the marriage of the Lamb. Who is the Bride and who is the 

Groom? 
● How does the bride prepare herself for the wedding ceremony? 



● What is the fine linen garment made of that the bride will wear to the wedding 
ceremony?  

 
 

2. Our attitude towards the end times. 
 
2 Tim. 4:6-8 For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the time of my 
departure has come. 7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the 
faith. 8 Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, will award to me on that day, and not only to me but also to all who have 
loved his appearing. 
 

● In this passage Paul is nearing the end of his life on earth. Consider Paul’s attitude 
towards his end/the end times? What can we learn? 

● What does it mean to fight the good fight and finish the race? 
● According to Paul, what can we expect as we approach the end times / the end of 

our days on earth? 
 
 

3.  Our focus on Earth. 
 
Phil. 1:21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.  
  

● This short scripture reveals a lot about Paul’s attitude towards life on earth and 
eternity. What can we learn from Paul?  

● What is it that gives Paul this confidence about eternity? 
● What should our focus be as we live out our days on earth in light of eternity?  

 
  

4. Invest in Eternity (Heaven). 
 
Matt. 6:19-21 “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust[a] 
destroy and where thieves break in and steal, 20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. 
21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also...  
 

● How can we lay up treasures in Heaven? 

● Have you been laying up treasure for yourself in Heaven? What is God laying on your 
heart right now, to give or to give up in order to lay up treasures in Heaven. 

 
 

  OUT – (let’s apply what we have just learned): 
 
Application – Reflecting on today’s scripture discoveries, what convicts you? What have you 
discovered about the End Times and our attitude towards heaven and the end of our days 
on earth?  
 
Take some time and commit to allow these truths to transform you. How will you apply 
what you have learned?   
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matt+6%3A19-21&version=ESV#fen-ESV-23302a


Pray for one another for areas of specific need and ask the Father to provide the solution as 
only He can. Pray for courage to apply and be obedient to the Word of God. 


